TRANSFER STATION REGULATIONS EFFECTIVE July 1, 2020

Monday 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM
Tuesday & Wednesday CLOSED
Thursday 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM
Friday 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM
Saturday 8:00 AM until 4:00 PM
Sunday 8:00 AM until 11:30 AM

***When the following Holidays occur the Transfer Station will be closed:

New Year’s Day  Martin Luther King Day  Presidents Day  Good Friday
Easter  Memorial Day  4th of July  Labor Day  Columbus Day
Veterans Day  Thanksgiving Day  Christmas

Costs – Per sticker

Residents - $75.00
Residents over 62 years of age - $40.00

Must show car registration (CT Marker). If you have not bought your sticker by May 1st you will be charged cost of sticker plus a late fee of $30.00

Out of State Markers - $90.00 need proof of residency and car registration

** Commercial Stickers - $115.00 for small truck, fleets and contractors

The reason for the increase on the Transfer Station stickers this year is as a result of an increase in price for disposal from $83.00 to $95.00. Also included in the increase is the hauling fee from Paine’s Company.

Last year the town brought in approx. in sticker fees, and in bulky waste fees. The total yearly budget of for the Transfer Station includes rental of all dumpsters and compactors, operating expenses, salaries, monitoring wells, hazardous waste, MIRA (processing plant) cost and hauling cost.

The number of resident stickers, and residents over 62 stickers, sold was .

There is no charge for disposal of metal, t.v.’s, or monitors, and this year the Town will get a rebate from A-Plating Clothiers for the clothing drop off boxes.

Stickers are only available at the Transfer Station on the days they are open and by check or credit cards only.

NO CASH ACCEPTED!!!

*Updated Regulations will be issued, as necessary, to comply with rules and regulations.

Remember: Every pound we can recycle saves TAX dollars. PLEASE HELP!!!!!